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If you are looking for the best car lease deals in New York, you have
come to the right place. Here at Car Lease Deals Direct we will work
closely with you to find you the right deals on the right car for you. Unlike
the automobile dealerships in the area, we aren’t limited on what type of
vehicles we can offer you. We are leasing company that is here to help
you with anything you need. From choosing a vehicle to securing
financing, and even understanding the contract, our team is here for you.
In addition, as your lease contract approaches its conclusion, we’ll be
here to help you through the lease return process too. Have a junk car?
Sell your junk car for cash.



LET US FIND
YOU GREAT

LEASING
DEALS

 
One of the main things we can do to help you is get you the lowest price for the car you want. This is done by
negotiating on your behalf with the other dealerships that have the inventory you need. Our team brings many
clients to these dealerships, and we know how to properly negotiate in this type of situation, so we can almost
always get you a lower price than would be possible if you were doing it on your own. Since we work with all the
different dealerships in the region, we’ll be able to get you any type of vehicle you want, and always for the best
possible price.
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WE CAN HELP
YOU SECURE
LOW INTEREST
RATE FINANCING
 
 

GET ANY MAKE
OR MODEL
 
 

WE ARE HERE
FOR YOU
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Contact
details

Car Lease Deals Direct
136 E 55th St

New York, NY 10022 
+1  646-741-9750

http://carleasedealsdirect.com

https://twitter.com/CarLeaseDirect

https://www.instagram.com/carleasedealsdirect

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7ga6FK7OMsTR68j_3Qt5Tw

https://www.flickr.com/people/carleasedealsdirect

https://carleasedealsdirect.tumblr.com

https://www.pinterest.com/carleasedealsdirect

http://carleasedealsdirect.com/
https://twitter.com/CarLeaseDirect
https://www.instagram.com/carleasedealsdirect
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7ga6FK7OMsTR68j_3Qt5Tw
https://www.flickr.com/people/carleasedealsdirect
https://carleasedealsdirect.tumblr.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/carleasedealsdirect

